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The Cardinal Power Classic is almost here.
We have 70+ teams playing from the 4 state area.
That could be around 2,000 people we are bringing
into Fairmont, Mn. Let’s put our best foot forward
and show them how great it is living here in the
Fairmont Area.
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8u Team…….Tschumperlin
8u traveled to St Peter this week to take on the Saints, Cardinal Power played
one of their best defensive games of the summer. The girls continue to hit
well and get on base. I continue to get amazed by the improvements each
week with this young team. Next week we play our last home game at Hands
Park on Wednesday evening and get ready for our tournament debut next
weekend.

10u White……..Benck
Cardinal Power 10U White had a great week of games. On Monday we faced
Blue Earth Maroon and won both games, 15-5 and 15-10. Harper Evans and
Faith Kotewa made great defensive plays while Jadyn Musser, Grace Pendergast, Mariah Moeller, and Keira Benck all had hits to fuel the offense. Every
girl on the team showed great discipline at the plate and walked at least
once.
On Wednesday night we faced Truman Black and won both games, 13-2 and
10-6. Ilana Moeller had three hits, including a double, to lead the offense.
Keira Benck had a double and a single, while Faith Kotewa, Norah Traetow,
and Carys Gudahl also singled for the Cards. Mersades Droegemueller
showed great speed running the bases and scored twice, while Bel Lutterman and Meredith Nemmers showed great resiliency after getting hit by
pitches in the contest. Brylee Miller and Keira Benck pitched for the Cards.

If you have game photos you’d like to get in the newsletter send the
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10u Red .…….Klein
Monday we played Springfield, Moriya Klein was out for a week with a fractured elbow but was able to get back on the field Monday, we won both
games by the scores of 15-10 and 15-5. Saige Leiding and Moriya each had 2
nice hits, Morgan Koch, Grace Simpson and Kate Hagen had singles. Gabby Leiding and Macy Hanson made nice plays in the field. Gabby, Finley
Reichel, Cadence Leiding and Alayna Haefner each did great pitching. The
girls are doing a nice job finding their release point and building confidence
on the mound. Keep up the good work.
Wednesday we played Worthington and split the double header. Lost game
one 4-6 and won game two 11-6. In game 1 Gabby had a nice rip up the middle and Jayda Healey did a great job on the mound for her first time pitching.
In game 2 Gabby had 9 strikeouts, 1 walk and gave up only 4 hits. Keep up
the hard work Gabby !!! Jayda, Cadence, Gabby and Saige all had nice hits.
Alexis Fuller had a nice rip to third base. Great first contact, good job, keep
it up!! Gabby and Jayda made some great plays in the field.

em over and I’ll try to get some in. info@cardinalpower.club

12u Team……...Terfehr….
Tuesday night we travelled to Windom to play Wabasso. We won game 1, 17-5 behind
5 strong innings from Paige Hainy. She had 7 strike outs and only gave up 5 runs.
Game 2: We won 12-3, Paige retired 3 batters in the first inning and Neveah Rahm
pitched the final 3 innings only giving up 3 runs with 4 strikeouts. We hit the ball very
well with 21 hits, Kynlie Anderson, Olivia Von Bank and Olivia Oretega each collecting 4 hits on the night. Corene Moeller had 3 doubles, Chantel Moeller hit a Homerun! Neveah had a double and a single. Allison Janssen, Ava Gilmore, Paige Hainy
and Alex Ogden added hits for the Lady Cards.
Thursday night we played Blue Earth at home, We won game 1, 11-9 behind Neveah
Rahm and Olivia Von Bank’s pitching. Game 2 was only 1 inning with us getting 5
runs in the first and Paige Hainy shutting them down 1,2,3 before lightning stopped
the game. We got 13 hits on the rain shorten night. Kynlie, Corene, Allison, Chantel
and Neveah all had 2 hits. Neveah’s was a triple and Olivia Von Bank hit a solid double. Ava Gilmore and Paige Hainy added hits. Our league record is now 18-4.

14u Team……...Johnson
Monday 14u traveled to worthington and lost both ends of a double header by scores
of 14-3 and 18-9. Emma gudahl had 2 hits including an inside the park home run!!!
Abby sunken had two hits which included a triple, Gracie Figueroa had two hits including a double,
We then rebounded on wednesday night and swept a double header from wabasso by
scores of 10-9 and 10-5. Jaya johnson picked up the win in game one allowing 9
runs on 2 hits, walked 8 and struck out 6 in 4 innings of work. Allie Schwieger picked
up win in game two giving up only 3 runs in 5 innings allowing 4 hits walked 5 and
struck out 6. Brittney mosloski pitched the 6th inning giving up one hit, walked two
and struck out 1.

16u…......Hainy
Tuesday Game One:
Cardinal Power 16U lost the lead late in a 5-4 defeat to Essig on Tuesday. The game
was tied at two with Essig batting in the top of the fourth when Aleah Guggisberg
singled off of Marissa Steinhaus, driving in two runs.
Cards evened things up at two in the bottom of the first inning. With one out in the
first inning Lizzie Oothoudt drove in two runs when she singled to right center.
Josie Pautzke earned the win for Essig. She pitched five innings, allowing four runs,
five hits, and striking out ten. Marissa Steinhaus took the loss for Cardinal Power
16U. She tossed five innings, allowing 3 earned runs, six hits, and striking out nine.
Cards collected five hits. Sydney Hainy and Cambrie Anderson each collected multiple hits.
Game Two:
Cardinal 16U grabbed an early lead on its way to a 9-5 victory over Essig in game two
at Hands Park.
CPF 16U scored two runs in the first inning.
Cardinal Power 16U scored four runs in the second inning. The big inning was
thanks to a single by Sydney Hainy, then Lizzie Oothoudt’s RBI triple, a couple of errors later Hailey Meyers RBI single brought in another run.
Essig scored three runs in the fourth inning.
Jen Moeller earned the win for Cardinal Power 16U. She pitched five innings, surrendering no earned runs, only three hits, striking out six, and walking one.

18u…….Seifert
18u took to the road this week going to Windom on Tuesday and Mapleton on Thursday.
Cardinal Power split with Windom losing the first game 1-4 but coming
back strong with a 12-4 victory in the second game.
Mallory Gochanour gets a triple and a double on the night driving in 2 runs
and Lexus Wotjanowicz goes 2 for 6 driving in 3 runs for Fairmont
Thursday in Mapleton Jordan Ehlert faced ten batters in game one striking
out 6, no hits, and gave up 1 walk as Fairmont won easily 15-0 in 3 innings
in game one. Courtney Williams goes 2 for 5 with a single and home run
driving in 3 runs. Erika Kim singles and walked twice and scored 3 runs for
Fairmont. Kaitlyn Freese gives up 3 hits no walks and struckout 1 to get
the 3-1 win in game 2.
Fairmont 18u is home on Thursday at Hands Park and then gets ready for
the tournament on Saturday with their first game at 10:55.

To work closely with the Fairmont High School Program to
provide a place for girls in Southern Minnesota to learn the
skills necessary to compete at a high level in a fun, safe,
positive team environment both on and off the field.
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Please Thank this weeks Corporate Sponsors

If you know of someone who wants to receive this newsletter or
You have any newsletter suggestions send them to info@cardinalpower.club

